








Potassium channels are considered as key molecules in the progression of several cancer 
types. Human ether a go-go (hEAG) potassium channels have been reported to possess onco-
genic properties and to regulate the cell cycle. The present study was designed to elucidate the 
physiological manifestation of the potassium channel in one of breast cancer cell lines called 
HCC1937 by using the patch clamp technique. The outward currents were elicited by the de-
polarizing clamp pulses in MFC-7. On the other hand, the similar outward currents were not 
elicited in HCC1937 cells. The present results revealed that the voltage-dependent potassium 
channels seemed not to be abundantly populated in HCC1937 compared with MFC-7. There-
fore, it can be considered that the degree of the potassium channel contribution to proliferation 
and/or the type of potassium channels associated with proliferation varies among different cell 
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activated K+ channel（hIKCa）の活性増大、

























しては、130 KCl、10 EGTA、10 HEPES、2 
MgCl（pH7.4）、外液（mM）としては、137 
NaCl、4KCl、1.8 CaCl2、1 MgCl2、11 
Glucose、10 HEPES （pH7.4）の溶液を用い
20-24℃の室温で実験を行った。ただし外液成
































電流値は HCC1937で 0.18± 0.06nA（n=4）、





































　　　 A、B：IVパルス［Ⅰ］による、4例中の典型例 2例の電流波形と脱分極パルス最後での IVカーブ（右図
の□内）を示す。
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